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SUMMER SOFA CUSHIONS.

I PERSONALS
Produe. '

!t!ilneis of fruit mikI vegHubioK every-wher- e

limy I;., interested In an experi-
ment Met on foot it Hpokiine, WaHll.
ray Country tleiitleiiiiin. About J 00
furmera nrouml Hint t wn have funned
mi iiMMicliilliiii, 1.000 share, $HJ0 ench,

ChrlitmM PraitnU Md on the Poroh
' Thi 8ummr Day.
Women win like to embroider are

able to keep Uudr linen elimetN stored
with .ivity Ihliiga worked In i'Hlgn

Ulliil tu every ki'Ukiiii of the year. to "IiiiihIId (be product of Km mem- -,' .lb.., at ( l.rlHln.as l, dly and ml. h.rH ,, , rH1 ,(M , j ,

tletoe appear on tu hie dollleH, center- - .r,; , . )r(ll(.,.r ,, tchs,.., ,., ,,,, mm-- i iii mini- - trlhuter of fariii, gurden, pi.uliry, ilnl-Ijie- rres., aw-e- t ,! mnldenlialr ry, f,Pl..ird or oilier products more
IUdd NNVuy, climelv In tlii.tr l.iiy ..!.. - i

V V 4Tho wenllh of spring mid mimmer f,ni.r'n,.n n. ,ut ......i,.,.,' i i. a.

Misses France, of Portland, spent
Jfluiiitiiy wild Oregon City friends.

Mrs, W. H, VHvi will entertain the
Dcrlhlik ('lull IIiIh afternoon.

Mr. ,1, J, Muley, of Tucoinn, WmhIi.,
Im In tlw city visiting friends,

Mr. Howard Jjitmiri'ltn took In tin
football game at KiigiuiM liiHt week.

MIhk Olive Wilcox, ihiw of Portland,
upent Hiimliiy with her mother In this

lty.
Mrs. F, A. Miles Im on a visit to

"her linitlnr, J. C, Johnson, lit Heap-jhhih-

mid her sister, Mra. Matilda
'H tit in p.

MInn Mii ruin (lleamm In home from
at pleasant visit with friends at Wal-
lace, Miihi).

Miss Eihelwyn AllirlKlit, who litis
been sick fur a few days, U
CIIIIVItll'HI'l'llt.

bloom afford an..e opportunity to .Hiveml to the at the least Athe designer for miiklm up iipproprl- - Tpim.ll,.. expciiM?, gin 1 In the bestate piitteru. The golilennsl center- - pi.lble u no-- . In hh g.. condition
n:nl Willi as llltlo ileny us possible, nnl
In order to f.iellltnt,. the handling of
audi product In buth large and small
mimitltle: t' open up nnd develop n 4

market for t'.ie surpliM stock of the, A
grower, thus keeping Hie home market! a
Ktiady; l) iiNslKl In the development of j?
the resource of our country and city." ! TIwl Giving Nm to Farm.

A tiew Imv pnsKel by the Missouri
leKlHlnture i ueounigei the numlng of
farm nnd protects the use of name

!
adop'eil. It provide tlmt tixn the
paymeni or a ree or f i to ttie cleric of
the county court the farmer In any
'ountv tiiiiv Necure a certlflcate HetHnir

Mr. Hl. H. Walker was railed to!
California Sinuliiy on account of tho'
HOrlollM llllH'HH of his father, I

Mr. lint Mr. John F, ('lurk and
daughter, Margaret, visited frlenda
fn McMlnnvllln InHt week.

Mr. mill Mm. ('. II. lmnr..r left thin
morning for Oregon City, where they
'wilt reside. HBlein Journal,

Ori'Kon City ha n;! pupils enrol'd
In her public schools and last month

tho percentage of a(teudaicti was

Mm. M, B. Oouyera, well known In
thin rlty. In lying very III at her homo J

In Clatskanlw suffering from a stroke'
"of paralysl. i

Mr. Walter Plinleji I homo from a
vlult to her parents, Mr. and Mm.
Ciilili'H, of Forest Grove.

V forth the and hx atlon of the '

furm and the name of the owner, and
that-whe- sueli name I projterly rg,.
Utereil It cannot be nv a n deslgna-tlyi- i

for any other fnrm In such county,
Tliere I more than a sentimental

value tu thl letrlalatlou. Tlie prodm.t
of the dairy, orchard or stable of a
iinn may commniid awomtnerclal pre

mliim after a reputntlon ha been es-

tablished. A dltlneHe name for .aft
estate I much to Im preferred to the
present aysteni of designation by sec-
tion, townrhlp and rnnit nomlM.
Kansii Farmer.

KNOWING that a dollar's wortli is not sold for 50c.
KNOWING that it costs more to keep the doors of a

store in a large city open than it does oars.
KNOWING that our expenses are lower at EVERY

point than theirs we maintain that it is
reasonable to suppose that otir prices will
be found as low as theirs. And as we bay
from the same people as they do why
shouldn't oar goods be jast as new and
attractive as theirs?

KEEP THIS in mind when yoa are going to purchase a
watch. We stand behind a stock of
watches that invites comparisons from
everybody a stock that looks right and
IS RIGHT.

BUT WE WOULD rather show you than tell you,
therefore we will gladly welcome you any
day.

aituoi'iiutm I'Koos rim summkh iiul.ow t oven. -
ilei-- I a beautiful yle'o of work, fol-

lowing a It ds- - iniwt close! the rich
golden tone of thl typical American
field flower. It I embroidered upon
Lvavy linen with a tluny lace edge, and
would make a baiubtouie gift for the
trousm-a- of an 0?toter bride. The
harvest pillow ha a greut deal of red
In It makeup, while the basket of
rosea on a Fremh pillow la entirely
of ribbon work. Kvery petal of the
flower la carefully appllqued In ahadea
of rose colored rtblwu, while the tKw
and looim are shaded blui-- a and tba
basket ltclf I of brown. Tli whole
I worked on natural colored canvaa
with a double ruffle of shaded blue
aiin rlhlioti.
Thl ribbon work la most effect!?

when finished and I among the latest
fancies of the embroidery lover. It I

LOCAL BRIEPS
mm 0 I

Mr. and Mr. Yale, formerly rHl-deii- t

of Oregon City, hut now living
In Portland, were visiting friend here
Wednesday.

Mm. Herman Schrader left for 8
ThtiMday morning, wbw ht

will vlult with Motive for two week.
Mr. Allen Adams, attending arhool

at Forest Grove, upent Humlay with
hi parents,' Mr. and Mm. John A-
dam,

Mm. Frank Welsh wbn called to
ting Beach, Cal., by the serious n

of her mother, Mm. Catherine
Taylor.

Vancouver Odd Fellows are plan-
ning for a muHlral and literary

on the evening of Novem-
ber S.

Mr. and Mm. Godfrey, from Oregon
City, are vImUUik at the homo of Mr,
H. Mcf'ord. at Culverlty Park. St.
John'a Review.

Rev, K, C. Oakley ha been spend-
ing a wk In tin Puget Sound roun-tr-

Ilia pulpit was ocrupled gun-iln- y

by Kev. Howard Smith,
Aliernethy OrniiKft held lt aerolld

One of the Astoria schools has
been closed on account of th preva-
lence of scarlet fever.

Mm. Charles D. Latourette enter-
tained the Wednesday Afternoon
Ilrldge Club at her home this week.

The meeting of Council Wednesday
night, adjourned from last week, waa
unable to transact business for lack

-

or a quorum. ..

The Ladles of St. Paul' Oulld.of
St. Paul's Episcopal church will hold
a market and apron sale at Willam-
ette hall on Thursday afUrnoott--u- 4

evening, December 6.

Tho Willamette Pulp & Paper Corp-pan- y

has made a cut of, 20 cents per
day In the wages of all of; the oni-ploy-

who have been receiving $2.50.
Hiram Stamp last week had on dis

Brameiste? & Anctesen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner

play several fine potatoes measuring!
nrany n mi lien m icngin, wnicn
were raised on his place on Mill Plain,
Crak county, Wash.

Mlsa Glenn Will spoko On,, temper
ance at the Baptist church-- , Sunday
morning to a fair audience.; $he waa
here to aid 4o making trouble for the
saloons of Oregon City. ... .

The Rathbone Slstero held a so
Mrs. A. H. Finnegan entertained the

members of the Canemah Ladies' Aid
Society 'last week, and th fentnro nf

OOLIKNItoO IN VUhP, KATL'HAl, TOSH.
a fusclnatlng pastime to bulk! the
Intricate floral design out of bit of
ribbon. Cording and braiding are also
aatlsfactory on covers and table plecea
for hot weather. Nctber one I diff-
icult to d ). and a summer work It la
les hot and clumsy than regular em-

broidery or knitting.
The fad for hand embroidered lin-

gerie end blouse Im by no meaua
done away with the necessity of look-lu- g

after other article which look the
better for clever baud work. A woman
cannot have too many table coveM
anil-sof- a pillow tops, and she Is wise
enough to spend odd moment la look-

ing after a supply for future or Imme-
diate use.

cial at Woodmci Hall Tefday even
IUK After the short mdstc'al aM 1ft- - fthe affair waa the serving by the host

annual futr at I'arkplace Saturday.
Tho affair liiHted all day and inded

t nlnht with a (liiiico ut tho (!raui
hall.

Mr. T. F. Ryan entertained thp
DIckeiiN Club Monday. "David "

wnn the readlnir for tho
Tho club nu-t- next Monday

with Mr. U I.. I'orter,
MIhn Mabel Cravew, who baa been

In thf employ of MU Mlnnlu Kvana'
millinery atorc for aonin time, left fur
her home In OreKon City Monday,
Halem Htatemmaii.

Meaar. J. O. Morrla, of Aunra; J.
Mnditley, of Jleaver Creek: (). V.
SturKen, of Canby; J. W. Watt, of
IxKan, wer buHlueaa vlaltora to Or-'K- n

City th pant wek,
Mr.' J. O. Morrl. of Anntra, called

on Oregon City friend Huturday. He
wan on hi way to Cixn Hay and Cal-
ifornia polnta, where, ho will vlalt
frlenda for aeveral week,

Mr. J. Daulton and MIhn Ivlna
DaulUin vlHlted frlenda In Euaene lant
week and were In attendance on the
football jcame, between the I'nlveralty
team and the boy from tho Agricul-
tural college. .

Mr. William Nefawr ha returned
home from Seattle, whera h attend-
ed the niarrlago of her alHter. ,MIn
l.ucretla Hart to Oliver J. Charala.
They will llva In Seattle, tho groom
having; moved to that city from Tort-lan- d

a hort time apo.
AnHeNor Nelaon ha a force of lx

clerk copying the aHeHHment roll
for 1907. Tho total valuation an

erary program baskets were sold ess of strawberries from the Finne-
gan garden.

Members of Willamette Falls
and the remainder of the evening
spent In a social manner. .

Deputy Sheriff Baker and Detective
Clouse, of Portland, Friday arrested
Frank Kullman. an - employe of the
Portland General Electric company
from Estacada on the charge of for?
ery committed In Benton county, Mis-
souri, six years ago. Kullman was
held In the Jail for a few hours and
then taken to Portland en route for
Missouri. Kullman was a political
leader in his home country.

S. W. Brown, who Is 88 years of
age. Is seriously 111. Mr. Brown is one
of Vancouver's oldest pioneer citi

Frlenda of School Superintendent i Camp Woodmen, of the World, went
10 roniana on i nursaay night in a
private car to make a fraternal visit
to Prospect Camp, Woodmen of the
World, in the Woodmen Temple in
East Portland.

The Infaat son of Mr. and Mra. P.
H. Wilson, who recently left for

Gary are Joking him as to his ability
to trade horses. A few say be la all
right as a trader but that be lacks
skill as a trainer. However It Is, he
atlll owns the same .old "hosa."

The real estate firms of Robeson,
Gorbett ft Co., and Smith & Horn-bac- h

have been consolidated, Mr.
Robeson retiring. Tho quarters at

zens and has been identified with the

six months by the Oregon Songbird
Association. They include English

skylarks, song thnishee, goldfinches,
Chaffinches and blackcap nlghtin-gale- a.

Shipments from Europe have
already been made and the birds will
arrive within a few weeks.

Messrs. Frank Busch and J. E.
Seeley are having guests rooms for pa-
trons furnished. Certain societies of
the city have talked and talked of es-
tablishing such an Innovation for the
general public ,but as It all ended in
talk Messrs. Busch and Seeley de-
cided to move In the matter and have
set aside quarters for that purpose
in connection with their places of
business.

"Jack" McLaughlin", a well known
character of Vancouver, died last
week, Wednesday, at the home of his
mother near Hockinson, after a short
illness. Deceased was 38 years of
age and had lived in this county for
20 years. Many years ago he was a
pitcher In the champion baseball nine
of the 14th Infantry and was a star
In his position.

A surprise party was tendered

"..'..!. buried !TS! r
on the

Tha Lattst CoiffuM.
A high dressing Is still accounted the

essence of smartness, and the favorite
dlMsa of the momeut takes the form
of curl and loosely disposed colls with
oft tendril about tbe forcbead, while

a parting I usually Indicated a little

he came to Vancouver In 1861 with
a commission in his pocket from
Abraham Lincoln as receiver of the
United States' land office in that city,
which position he held for 21 years.

Hundreds of the most noted varie

waters of the sea. The boy was aged
8 months and was ailing when the
family left for Argentina.

Vernon Hawse, the man Implicated
In the murder of Blngwan Singh, the
Hindu, who was Bhot and fatally ties of European songbirds will bewounded last week at Jarl ft. Pagh
Bros.'. lumber lw oruana Wlimn ine nextcamp near Boring, gave
himself up to the authorities Thurs- Mor1'- - Bu"nie Owensby, Earl Wll-da- y

of last week I8011, Ross BeatT- - Bradley Woodward.
The girl operators and all other em--! 'mb1.1?'ard' Mart,n Ro8- - Melvln

Ployes of the Pacific States Tele- - Vf.re""- - "'lam Hamuiojoe woirer,
Claud Harris, Walter IWlliams, Frankphone & Telegrirh Company have
Brooker.

Mra,J7r; V"8' llv,nR near 0s'!nrae by her friends. The eveningwego. died Thursday morning at the j was spent to games and refreshmentshome of her daughter, Mrs. Childs.

the postofllce building will be re-
tained by the new firm.

The Saturday Club of the Congre-
gational church were entertained by
Mr.' and Mra. Oscar E. Freytag Mob-da- y

night at their home. Fern Ridge
farm, near Gladstone. The evening
was devoted to music and games.

Molalla Sunday school will give an
entertainment and pie, social on
Thanksgiving eve-.- , Wednesday, the
27th of November. Proceeds to go to-
wards buying an organ for the new
M. E. church.
' C. H. Dye, president of the Oregon
City Hoard of Trade, appointed Geo.
Laxelle, Frank Jaggar, H. E. Cross,
Linn E. Jones, J, R. Hedges and Thom-
as F. Ryan delegates to the sixth an-
nual meeting of the Oregon Good
Roads Association, which w'as held on
Thursday and Friday In Portland.

William Morgan, a laborer In the
employ of the Willamette Pulp ft
Paper Company, fell from tho concrete
wall to the ground Monday evening, a
distance of 12 feet. He received. sf
vere bruises about the shoulder, but
fortunately his Injuries are not seri-
ous.

Joseph Haas was arrested Monday
night upon complaint of his daughter,
Katherlne Haas, aged 18 years. The

She has been a sufferer for some
time with a complication of diseases.
She waa 72 years of age, and has re-
sided In this county for many years.
Mrs. Evans left one daughter, Mrs.
Childs, of Oswego, and one son, W.
C. Evans, of Canby. The funeral

served. Present were Misses Sara
White, Maud Faler, Gertie Wilson,
Maud Woodward, Maud Brooker, Ida

The first week clearing house cer-
tificates were in use in this city there
were none of the smaller denomina-
tions, causing some inconvenience.
This has been provided for and now
there are plenty of the smaller de--

to tbe left aide of front. Large oudulea
are tbe order of the day, and the pom-
padour la allowed to droop considera-
bly over the broVr. while the back li
taken up with a sharp sweep, and the
sides rolled back In graceful and be-

coming fashion.
The Ingenue Is faithful to her low

dressing, but In lieu of that atrocious
all round pompadour, held In subjec-
tion by throe combs, tho hair la parted
In tbe renter or a little to the left and
puffed out and rolled back at the aides,
when a pair of fancy combs come Into
prominent requisition. The remainder
of the liulr Is then twisted Into a fig-

ure of elgjit coll low down lu the nnpe
of tho neck, the Inevitable tine hair
net keeping all In order,, aided by two
large round headed pins, or some girls
dispense with these nnd elect to don
a large black silk bow placed at the
top of tho coll.

Tortoise shell plus and combs form
Invaluable adjuncts to the modern
colffuro. In fuct, It la quite unusual
to see a head unadorned with .these
useful and ornamental details. Fre-
quently for evening wenr these are
augmented by sprays of sequin leaves,
birds and wings, while flowers nnd
maidenhair fern, aro atlll permitted a
place, though tinsel fancies strike tbe
more advanced note.

was held Friday from the residence '

of her unuguiei. nt. .ttimre, OI I nominations Tho tr.Kl

been given a raise In salary. The
order went Into effect November 1.
The raise was made In all the com-
pany's exchanges.

Beginning the last of the week the
school children win be dismissed at
3:40 p. m., on account of the early
darkness and the Inability to see.
This plan will be made necessary un-

til the middle of the winter when the
days begin to lengthen. - .

Four farmers Institutes were he'd
In this county last week. At Maple
Lane, Needy, New Era and Beaver
Creek. All were well attended con-
sidering the pleasant weather and
the fall work on hand to keep t,he
farmer busy.

Milwaukie schools have grown so
that an additional teacher has been
hired to begin work after Thanksgiv-
ing. Miss Ada McLaughlin will teach
the sixth and seventh grades and will
hold forth with her pupils In the band
hall. , . :

The city of Portland and the rounty
of Multnomah , have considerable

Clackamas, having charge of the fu- - j comes in the scarcity of even clear

Known by the roll la $12,008,331. The
valuation of the property of Clacka-ina-

county on lant year'a roll waa
?10,n97,300.

The birthday of MUa .Anna All-Ired-

waa celebrated at ber homo on
Hatnrday evening, when the member

f tho Navajo Club gave a party. The
evening wan panned with game and
refrenhmeiit wero rved. Mlaa e

received many uundHome gifts,
In commehioratlon of her 17th annl-vcMar-

; ' t
Next Monday night Rev. J. Whit-com- b

Ilrougher, puator of the White
Temple, of Portlnnd, will lecture In
the Ilaptlat Church, and on Frldny
tvenliiK, November 29, U C. Otto,

of Police of Lincoln, Neb.,
where the excUo law la In force, will
explain the worklnga of tho meuHure,

Mr. Edward R. llrodle, editor of the
OreRon City Courier, and correHjion-len- t

at Oreflon City for The Oregon-Ian- ,

Telegram and ABWiclated Prena,
la In tho city to ace the U. of 0. 0,
A. C. gamo and Ih accompanied by his
wife, who la a well known singer of
Portland, and Is contralto aololat In
Temple Beth-Israe- Salem States-
man. '

Several weeks ago Tony Cenlnl and
his wife had trouble which culminated
In a suit for divorce and the placing
of the custody of their child In the
hand of Us grandparents, Saturday
(lenlnl had Andy Jeffrey arrested on

. the charge of threatening his life.
Jeffrey was Implicated in the troubles

ing house certificates; they are as
hard to get as money real motley.

neral services. The Interment was In
Oswego cemetery.

Oregon City merchants who nijree
to accept clearing house certificates
are: Frank Busch, Pope & Co., John
Adams, R. Petzold, Fan- - Bros., W. L.

The Sunshine Club of the Baptist
church gave a pleasant entertainment
last Friday evening. There was a
short program before the toothsomeTl , 1. T T i

fv tjaxier, unarman t uo.,i lunch that waa served later In thethe C. C. store, T. J. Gary. Iluntley j evening. Tho program was a follows:
uni. V.O.. ueoree A. Hardlne. Ulir-- AHHreua Mio Tola C.lhmn president;a.uu uwu luiuij IkJIU UlUfWIII.

young lady charges that her father
threatened to shoot her with a shot:
gun. Haas was allowed to go on his
own recognizance, and was given a

mm.vu, u. Auanis, uuane; piano solo, Miss Lavado Freeman; vo--
Ely Price Bros.. V. Harris. "S. ; cal solo. Miss Rena Tycer; recitationRosenstein H. P. Brightbill, C. G. i "Sunshine. Boys and Girls," Miss Rosa

'IT-.T- - T. Barlow. J. Levitt, JoynenLynd; vocal solo. Miss Delia Wood- -
funds in the Commercial Bank, which ! & Hoskins, George V. Elv. W W Mv- - fln; recitation. "The Mysterv Solved."falled In Portland Tuesday. The ers. Howell .ir inns Andrew T?hrt- - i

Miss Florence Kerr; short lecture.

hearing before County Judge Dimlck
Wednesday morning, when he waa dlsi
missed.

O, C. Klaotsch and Afreda Sagner
were granted license to marry Wed.
nesday. As Klaetsch was divorced In,

city's funds seem to have been se-- son, William Robinson. ,T. E Jack i "Siinshlno " Row T I I ln,ln. i
Use Vegetable For Complexion.

It looks as though tbe beauty doctors
must be Iii league with the market
gardeners this summer, for they are

cured nut the county stands to lose Brown & Welsh, George Reddaway, .1. strumentai duet, "piano and violin' thealong with the other creditors of thejE. Seeley, P. J. Wlnkel. Messrs Huntinstitution,June last tits six months win not ex
down on cosmetics nnd evidently try- - i plre until December 25 and he can The Electric Theater, the Main

street moving picture show house, la
going after business in earnest. To

Ing to kill them off. Patent complex not marry according to law until that
date. Further, a motion to vacate the
decree has been filed and when heard, that end 11 has decided to give a
the Court may set aside the original d()b,e b"l tor the price of one. From
divorce. 11118 on 11 wm snow lwo reels, or

- " fit films, at each performance, and It
F. F. White, a builder of Oregon promises to give the best series of

City, met with a serious accident orr' pictures that can be secured.

Ion powders anil fnco creams are al-

most entirely neglected ' by them In
favor of various common vegetables,
such as cucumber, lettuce, potatoes
and carrots. "There is at present a
perfect craze for vegetable cures for
complexion blemishes," says a promi-
nent beauty doctor. Freshly cut cu-

cumbers lu Id against the face until the
Juice dries make the' skin soft and,
velvety, she Bays, and grows enthusi

In the (lenlnl family and Is now In
Jail to await trial.

The aecond anniversary of the or-

ganization of the Gypsies was
Saturday evening, at the home

of Miss Kliznbeth Kelly. Fortune-tollin- g

was a feature. MIhb Marga-
ret (loodfellow won the prize for the
host attendance during the lost two
years. Dainty refreshments were
nerved by the hostess and the mem-lier- s

present were: Miss Helen Daul-
ton, Miss Emily O'Malloy, Miss Cls
lllirclay Pratt, Miss Aim! Hollack,
Miss Robin Shaw. Miss ' Margaret

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

is turned out by the basketful in this
laundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all
else requiring starching and still fin-
ishing. Our latest improved appli-
ances, coupled with skill born of long
experience, enable us to turn out first-cla- ss

work quickly and cheaply.

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Oregon City, ... . Oregon

Friday afternoon while at,work on the'addition to the Busch building on'
Main street. He was standing on a
scaffold about 30 feet above the
ground when tho scaffold gave way,

William Spidell, who Is charged
with beating his wife at Oak Grove
was arrested Monday. Tho pair have
been having considerable domestic

trouble, and neighbors entered com-
plaint against Spidell. Judge Dimickcausing him to fall the entire distance.astic about the result obtained. Pota

toes and carrots are used in the same
In his fall he struck a piece of JolsJ released Spidell at his hearing Wed-whlc- h

caused some internal Injuries nesday on his own recognizance, withGoodfellow and Miss Elizabeth Kelly, manner. " ne was improving at last accounts, a further hearing set for Monday,


